Helpful sternal wound vacuum-assisted closure techniques in two open chest situations: Central extracorporeal membrane oxygenation and sternal infection.
Dressing open sternal wounds after cardiac surgery can be challenging. In cases where extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) is required, the sternum is left open with cannulae traversing the wound, making it difficult to create a water-tight seal and maintain sterility. Patients with a deep sternal infection may also be left with an open sternum between the time of debridement and reconstruction; in such cases, stabilizing the dressing in an ambulatory patient can pose a challenge. Two cases are reviewed, each highlighting the solutions to the problems mentioned above. In case 1, a patient with an open sternum and central ECMO, we describe construction of a dressing that achieves air seal and blood seal, and helps maintain the cannulae in a safe, stable position. In case 2, an ambulatory patient, we describe a modification of a recently published "Two Bridge Technique" that provides a stable dressing in three dimensions. Performance of specific techniques and attention to detail in complex situations can make a big difference in open sternum patients treated with temporary, vacuum-assisted dressings. Achieving vacuum and fluid seal is important for sterility, integrity of adjacent skin, and caregiver safety.